
Instruction Manual 

Thank you for the support and use of this product. This product is a wireless charger with wirel

ess charging  function. Elegant appearance, easy installation, intelligent motherboard, intelligen

t charging, perfect compatibility of 98% digital electronic products on the market,so on.This prod

uct is mostly installed on worktables or desks, and can be used inoffices or at home, that is, charg

ing at any time and keeping the table clean. 

 

1. Speci fication 

  Input:5V 2.0A QC2.0 

  output:5V 1.0A 5W 

10W (compatible with 7.5W) 

embedded Model :WP-W21-001   （Figure 1） 

  Size:d=80mm(MAX)d=59.5mm(Min)t=11.3mm    

  Movable Model :WP-W21-901     (Figure 2) 

  Size:d=107mm(MAX)t=16mm  

 

 

2. Functional description 

  Use this charger wireless charging function, pls confirm your device supportwireless charging fi

rst.Charging Device via wireless, pls just put the device onthe wireless charging area (Figure 1), a

s wireless charging valid distance is just2-6mm, so if the cellphone protection case is over 6mm, p



ls take off the phone. 

Figure 2，When the phone is put of the charging area of the wireless charger,the indic

ator shows red when the phone is on the process of being charged; the indicator shows

 green when the phone is fully charged. 

 

3. Attentions 

  1. This product does not have waterproof function. It is strictly prohibited to cleanthe charge

r with wet cloth or in water, so as not to cause leakage. short circuitor other faults. When the US

B output is not used, please turn the upper coverto coverthe USB port. 

  2. Please do not make goods short circuit on purpose, self disassemble or throwitinto the fire, t

o avoid the accident caused by equipment on fire or burst. 

  3.Please do not expose goods to sunlight or damp or rainwater for a long time.At the same tim

e, avoid using in such environment. 

  4.Please do not use goods the closed environment, to avoid bad heat dissipationcause the char

ger and cell phone to be perm, reduce the life of the chargerand cellphone, cause the damage, ev

en the risk of smoke and fire. f thereare abnormal smell. hot, deformed and abnormal condition

s during the use ofthe charger, please stop using it immediately. 

  5.It‘s normal phenomenon product and mobile phone will have slight fever duringthe proces

s of wireless charging.. 

  6.Products have been tested no charging or overheating will no occur duringcharging. 

  7.Please do not place metal objects in the wireless charging area. 

  8.This product requires wooden table with a diameter of 60mm. 

 

FCC warning: 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the followin

g two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device

 must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired 

operation. 

Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compli

ance 

could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class 

B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to prov

ide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This eq

uipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and

 used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio com

munications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particul

ar installation. 

If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 

which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged 

to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 

-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 

-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 

-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different 



from that to which the receiver is connected. 

-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.  

FCC Radiation Exposure Statement 

This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled

 environment. This equipment should be installed and operated with a minimum distance

 of 20 cm between the radiator and your body 

 

Warning: Changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the part respo

nsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment 


